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Beech Hill Pond D-7 Ellis River A-7 Machias Lake D-3 Onawa Lake C-5 St. John River C-2 Umeolcus Food 8-4 
Belgrade Lakes B-7 Embden Pond B-6 Machias River E-7 Salmon Falls River A-10 Umsaskis Lake C-1 
Big Lake E-6 Endless Lake D-5 Madawaska River E-2 Parker Lake B-7 Sandy River B-7 Union River 0-'l 
Black Pond C-4 Matagamon Lake D-4 Parmachenee Lake A-6 Sawyer Lake A-6 Unity Pond C.T 
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Cathance Lake F-6 Grand Lake E-G Millinocket Lake D-4 Piscataquis River C-6 Seboeis Lake D-5 Webbs Pond B-T 
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Chain Lakea A-6 Green Lake D-7 Molunkus Pond D-5 Pleasant Lake E-4 Seboomook Lake B-4 W. Br. Penobscot R. C-4 
Chamberlain Lake C-4 Molunkus Stream E-5 Pocumcus Lake E-6 Sheepscot Pond C-8 W. Musquash Lake ~ 
Chemquasabamticook L. C-3 Hadley Lake F-7 Moo ehead Lake B-5 Pokamoonshine Lake F-6 Spectacle Lake E-7 Wilson Ponds co 
Cheauncook Lake C-4 Harrington Lake C-4 Mooscluck Stream D-3 Portage Lake D-2 Spencer Stream A-6 Wood Pond B-6 
China Lake C-8 Harrow Lake C-3 Moo clookmeguntic L. A-7 Priestley Lake C-3 Spencer Pond B-5 Wytopitlock Lake E-6 
Chiputniticook Lakes E-5 Moo Pond A-8 Pushaw Lake D-6 Spencer Bay C-5 
Churchill Lake C-3 Kenneba o Lake A-6 Moo Pond C-6 Spider Lake C-3 
Clayton Lake C-3 Kennebec River B-8 Moose River B-5 Ragged Lake C-5 S. Br. Penobscot R B-4 
Clifford Lake E-6 Kezar Lake A-8 Mopang Lakes E-7 Rangeley Lake A-6 Squapan Lake , E-3 
Cobbosseccntee Pond B-8 Kezar Pond A-8 Mopang Stream E-7 Rangeley Lakes A-6 Square Lake E-2 
Cold Stream Pond D-6 Mount Katahdin D-4 Richardson Lakes A-7 Sysladobsis Lake E-6 
Crawford Lake F-G Lake Auburn B-8 Mousarn -River A-10 Rocky Lake F-7 
Those who know this region in Washington County and 
Eastern Maine claim it to be a fisherman's Paradise in that 
here one can have not only salmon, trout and togue fishing, 
but bass, white perch and pickerel as well. 
In western Grand Lake from the time the ice goes out in 
the spring until July 1st and again from September 1st to 
the 30th excellent salmon, trout and togue fishing may be 
had. It is three miles from this lake to Big Lake where a 
combination fishing of salmon, black bass and pickerel may 
be had. When the fishing in Grand Lake lets up the sports- 
men in that locality fish Big Lake. Other lakes in this chain 
are Junior Lake with trout fishing and Sisladobsis Lake with 
salmon and trout fishing. There is excellent stream fishing 
in the brooks which flow into Big Lake and Little Musquash 
and in the south branch of Little River, Rolfe Brook Little 
and Big Walmatogue Stream, Clifford Stream, Scotch Brook, 
Amazon Stream and Otter Brook. There are of course many 
trout ponds on the headwaters of all these streams and brooks. 
The Machias Lakes arc noted for trout fishing and Meddy- 
bemps Lake for bass, salmon, white perch and pickerel; 
Cathance Lake for salmon, while scattered through the towns 
of Codyville, Waite, and Indian Township, is excellent stream 
fishing. Nicat.ous Lake has long been noted for its excellent 
fishing. 
There are two places in the State which offer excellent sea 
salmon fishing. One of them, the Bangor Pool on the Penob- 
scot River, almost within the city limits of Bangor, is prob- 
ably the most famous; the other, Dennys Pool in the Dennys 
River at Dennysville. At both these places sea salmon are 
taken from April first which weigh up to 25 and 30 pounds. 
The East Branch of the St. Croix River offers excellent 
bass fishing and in its tributary streams good trout fishing. 
Spednic 1 ake, in the Schoodic Chain, 23 miles long, has what 
is probably the finest bass fishing in the State of Maine. It 
is a quarter of a mile from Spednic to Mud Lake where ex- 
cellent salmon fishing may be had in the falls at the foot of 
Mud Lake as well as in the stream between this lake and 
Eastern Grand Lake. Eastern Grand Lake has splendid 
salmon, togue and some square-tail trout Iis · 933 
154'11-.3 
THE SEBAGO, LONG LAKE AND 
OXFORD COUNTY REGION MAINE FISHING REGIONS Moxie Pond, Lobster Lake, Ragged Lake, Kokadjio Ponds, Onawa Lake, Sebec Lake, Indian Pond, JoMary, Seboeis Lake and many others in this locality, are well known to all who are in the habit of fishing Maine's inland waters. Sebas- 
ticook Pond in Newport has been noted for years as con- 
taining some of the finest and gamiest white perch in the 
State. There are many other ponds and lakes as well as 
streams along the southern edge of the Moosehead Region 
which off er a variety of fish and fishing conditions to satisfy 
the most exacting angler. 
Moosehead is drained by the Kennebec River which flows 
for many miles through a wonderful fishing territory of lakes 
and streams, each one of which has its group of devotees. 
Pierce Pond, Carry Ponds, made famous by Arnold's march 
to Canada, Pleasant Pond, Rowe Pond, and many others 
too numerous to mention, make a fishing territory of un- 
equaled opportunity. 
The Moosehead Lake Region probably has more sporting 
camps than any other region in the State. In these log camps, 
one has the feeling of real old-fashioned outdoor living, but 
in addition all the comforts and luxury of a modern hostelry. 
The Sebago Lake Region embraces all of the southern part 
of the State with Sebago Lake as its hub. This is the oldest 
and best known fishing section of the State. It has been 
famous for generations. It includes meadow, streams and 
mountain brooks where trout fishing is excellent together 
with large streams and ponds where bass, pickerel and perch 
are found in abundance. 
The famous Sebago salmon are a species of game fish 
originally native to this lake. Far plunging, lively, powerful, 
they afford the finest sport early in the spring just after the 
ice goes out, as they are close to shore and rush at smelt and 
spinner (the season opens in the spring as soon as the ice 
goes out). Later in the season, as insects hatch, they offer 
opportunity for fly fishing and still later may be taken in the 
deep cold water, where again smelts and spinners are effective. 
North from Sebago and almost equally good for angling, 
especially for black bass, is Long Lake in the towns of Bridge- 
ton and Harrison with trout and salmon to test the anglers' 
mettle. About Long Lake are many streams and ponds, 
easily accessible, where fish are plentiful and boats are avail- 
able. At Waterford there is splendid bass fishing in Lake 
Keoka, while Highland Lake, in Bridgeton, offers ideal bass 
fishing. Brownfield offers excellent trout fishing and Lake 
Kezar, in the town of Lovell, is well stocked with salmon and 
small mouthed bass, pickerel and the like. This is one of the 
largest bodies of water in this section north of Sebago and 
Long Lake, being nine miles long. 
A description of the fishing waters of this section cannot 
be complete without mention of beautiful Lake Thompson in 
Oxford, long famed as premier fishing waters, and of Lake 
Pennessewassee nestled amongst the Norway hills where 
some of the best bass fishing may be found in that part of 
the State. 
These are only a few of the lakes and ponds of this section, 
the angler will find many smaller ponds and innumerable 
streams where he can have the sort of fishing for which he is 
looking. In fact, many of these lesser known streams and 
ponds may offer just the spot for the purchase or erection of 
a summer camp so that one may own a little bit of Maine. 
Maine with its five thousand lakes and streams can be divided into seven great fishing districts if it be 
understood that each one of these districts can in turn, be divided into many subdivisions. 
For the first we have the Sebago, Long Lake and Oxford County region, in southwestern Maine; for the 
second the Rangeley Lakes and Dead River region in west central Maine; for the third, the Belgrade Lake region 
in central Maine; next the Moosehead region of north central Maine, then the Allagash region of northwestern 
Maine, extending to the Canadian border; sixth, the Fish River region with its chain of lakes in northeastern 
Maine and lastly the Grand Lakes and Schoodic Grand Lakes region of eastern Maine. 
A glance at the map just below will show clearly these regions and will also show the 
tremendous amount of water in the State. Much of the northern, central and eastern part of Maine is an 
angler's paradise with vast areas of this that may be considered almost virgin country. 
There follows briefly a short description of each of these regions. These descriptions are purposely short 
as to write of them fully would call for a large volume instead of a small pamphlet. 
THE ALLAGASH REGION 
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The Allagash Region contains all that portion of the State 
north of Moosehead and west of Katahdin. Practically all 
of this tremendous territory is so called "wild land," forming 
a great natural fish and game preserve. It contains four 
canoe trips, known wherever those interested in this sport 
, gather-the Allagash trip, St. John trip and the East and 
West Branch trips of the Penobscot River. In the lower 
portion of this territory there is probably more area in water 
than in any other section of equal size in the state. In this 
territory squaretailed trout and lake trout or togue, reign 
supreme. In Allagash and Eagle Lake is found probably 
the best lake trout fishing in the State, where the average 
weight is from five to six pounds, although many are caught 
much larger. 
At the foot of Chesuncook Lake, a tremendous water 
storage dam has been erected, known as Ripogenus Dam. 
In the gorge below the dam, when the full pitch of water is 
right, wonderful catches of squaretailed trout are made- 
these trout averaging two pounds or better. For those who 
love stream fishing in swift water here is an opportunity to 
try the mettle of any sportsman. Noted stream fishing spots 
may be found at Canada Falls Dead Water on the West 
Branch, along the West Branch from Seboomook Dam to 
Pine Stream near Chesuncook Lake, and in the streams 
leading into Allagash Lake, Eagle Lake, Chamberlain Lake, 
Churchill Lake, Umsaskis Lake, Chemquassabamticook and 
Long Lake. There are literally hundreds of streams flowing 
into the fifty mile stretch of the Allagash from Long Pond 
to its mouth, and the seventy miles of the St. John, from the 
mouth of the Northwest Branch to the point where it is. 
joined by the Allagash, that offer all that can be desired in 
trout stream fishing. 
The fact that this territory is almost a primeval wilderness 
is well supported when we realize that there are very few 
sporting camps in this territory. The fishermen here must 
be the true sportsman who goes on "his own" with canoe 
and tent. Sporting camps will be found in the Mesquacook 
Lakes, Munsungan Lakes, Caucomgomoc at the head of 
Chesuncook Lake and on the several lakes west of Katahdin. 
There are also camps at the mouth of the Allagash in Allagash 
Plantation. 
BELGRADE LAKES REGION 
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STATE OF MAINE 
RANGELEY LAKES AND DEAD 
RIVER REGION 
There arc probably no large sport fishing lakes in America 
that are as well known as the Rangcleys. These lakes, with 
their long, tongue-twisting Indian names, first won fame for 
the size and fighting qualities of their trout, which are taken 
at all weights up to ten pounds. Some thirty or forty years 
ago, salmon were introduced here so that today their numbers 
have increased to the point where there arc more of them 
taken than trout. One can get in the Rangeley Lakes Region 
just the sort of a fishing vacation that is desired, by staying 
at the finest hotel, the sporting ramp or on "your own" with 
guide, tent and outdoor cooking matcrial-s-this can. even be 
varied by staying at the hotel of your choice and takmg over- 
night camping trips to distant waters. 
West of the Rangeley Lakes, and extending to th.e N eyr 
Hampshire border and south to the Androscoggm River, is 
an area traversed by streams which has been noted for years 
amongst anglers. The Magalloway River and the huge lake 
known as Sawyer Lake, made by damming the river years 
ago, off crs today some wonderful trout fishing and an oppor- 
tunity of getting "way back" into the woods by motor boat, 
without the usual trials of canoe and portage. 
Four well known streams in the southern section are the 
Cambridge River in Graf ton, Bear River and Sunday River 
in Newry, and the Ellis River in Andover. Lake Anasagun- 
ticook in Canton offers splendid bass and perch fishing. 
The Dead River Region, the country where Arnold trod, 
off crs a tremendous variety of lake and stream fishing. This 
country is a perfect network of small lakes from one mile to 
four or five miles long where fly fishing is practiced exclusively. 
As all of these lakes are at high level, from 1800 feet up, the 
water remains cold throughout the season and practically 
every day during open season good catches of fish can be 
made. Tim pond and Round Mountain pond are good 
examples of this where sometime during the day trout can 
be caught on the fly every day throughout the open season. 
This whole Rangeley and Dead River Region has many 
camps and hotels, as well as farm houses, where the fishermen 
may find the sort of accommodations to suit, and the sort of 
fishing that he most desires. 
3 
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THE FISH RIVER REGION 
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The Belgrade Lakes Region, a glance at the map will show 
its location, has long been famous amongst anglers who 
consider the small mouthed black bass, the supreme fighter 
of all fish. The angler who elem ands action, who already 
appreciates or wants a demonstration of the fighting qualities 
of black bass, should fish these Belgrade waters. In recent 
years, due to careful stocking with trout and salmon, this 
form of fishing has come into great favor and now, from the 
time the-ice goes out in the spring until well into the summer, 
anglers can find here a sport to meet their requirements. 
In the Belgrade Chain proper is found six lakes, orth 
Pond, East Pond, Great Pond, Long Pond, Salmon Lake and 
Mcssalonskee. Other lakes that may be really considered a 
part of this chain arc Cobbosseecontec, in the towns of Man- 
chester and Monmouth; the twin lakes of Winthrop, Marana- 
cook and Annabessacook: Androscoggin Lake in Wayne and 
the long chain of smaller lakes north from it in Readfield, 
Fayette and ML Vernon. West of the Kennebec, but still 
a part of this region, lies a series of good fishing waters to 
within a few miles of the coast. Some of these ponds, well 
known to the angler, are Webber Pond, Three Mile Pond, 
China Lake Palermo Pond, Damariscotta Lake and St. 
Georges P01{d, where salmon, lrout, bass, while perch and 
pickerel arc found in abundance. 
In many of the lakes of the state, just after the ice has 
gone out, there is a run of fresh water smelts from the lake 
up into the tributary streams to the spawnmg beds. As this 
run occurs early in the fishing season, there arc few non- 
resident fishermen who have had the fortune to participate 
in a real old fashioned smelling parly. The smelts are taken 
at night with a big dip net and spot light. These fi~h a!·c 
dress~d. dipped in egg, rolled m bread Crufi?.bS ai:icl fr~cd m 
deep fat. The resull is one of the fincsl fish dishes 1magmablc 
and those who haYc ncvN eaten them should sec that their 
next i\Iaine fishing trip is taken suf!icicntly early so thal 
Maine fresh water smells appPar on their bill of fare. 
Every lake in lhis lor·ality has ils fine hotel, ils spor~ing 
camp and i ls farm h.ousc where: lhe ~po~lsmc~ can find J usl 
the cnYironmcnl wlul'h he dcs!I'es. fh1s region, as well as 
all other i\fainc fishing regions, is well served by the railroads 
of the slalc. 
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This section covers all that portion of the State from 
Katahdin north and east to the Canadian borders and is 
typically a region of lake fishing. Here the salmon and square 
tail trout reign supreme. 
These Lakes, in the order of their location from north to south 
are Lu11g Lake, Mud Lake, Square Lake, Eagle Lake, St. 
Froid Lake and Portage Lake. To the outsider Square Lake 
is probably better known than any of the others, but all of 
these lakes off er good fishing. In fact, Eagle Lake, which is 
the deepest and largest of the chain, has good fishing through- 
out the entire summer. Practically all the salmon fishing in 
this chain is done with the fly in the quick water of the 
streams or thoroughfares which connect the lakes. This is 
particularly true in the thoroughfare between Cross and Mud 
Lake. From the foot of Long Lake to Big Fish Lake in 
Townships 13 and 14, Range 8, a distance of nearly a hundred 
miles, is wonderful salmon fishing from the time the ice goes 
out in the spring to June 15th and then again in the fall from 
September 1st to September 30th. Salmon weighing up to 
18 pounds were taken on this stretch of water last fall. 
Along the headwaters of Red River, which flows into St. 
Froid Lake, are seventeen small ponds which, together with 
ten ponds on the headwaters of Nigger Brook (which :flows 
into the Allagash) off er a location for square-taaed trout 
fishing within a fairly small area, that cannot be bettered 
anywhere in the State. These trout will average threc- 
quarters of a pound. 
In August there is excellent stream fishing on Fish River 
from Eagle Lake to Fort Kent. The Aroostook River and 
the Machias River all offer excellent trout fishing and in and 
about Munsungan Lake is excellent togue fishing. One of 
the great advantages of this region over those further south 
is its double fishing season, that is, from the time the ice goes 
out in the spring until the water commences to warm up, 
about June 15th, and again when the water commences to 
cool off arom1d Septem.ber 1st to the close of the fishing season 
September 30th. 
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GRAND LAKES AND SCHOODIC 
GRAND LAKES REGION 
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MOOSEHEAD LAKE REGION 
Th' 1 Iooselwud Lak · , · ion is largely a primeval wilder- 
ness flakes, streams :ind 1111 1hly forests. Herc spring comes 
a liltl(' la "r than in soul!' 'Jil and wcslc 1 Maine. Squarc- 
tailct ltout, togu' m1d land! ck ·d salmon provide Lhc thrills 
that. tarl lhc heart of :Ill. : ngl<'r to thumping. . 
f\Ioo, eiwad Lake, lh · I· rgPsl body of fresh waler withrn 
the c0J11i11 ·s of 'Ill) slat<' i r ·garcl<"c'i hy those. who know it 
as the qu 'en of 1 lai1l •'s "alcrs and i · visited yearly by hun- 
dreds of an 1l<'r · ,-.,·ho get their full share of th' big fish which 
cruise its cold, denr dPpths. Ils own season is from l\lay 
first to September Lhirli ·th and during that time a great 
variety of fbh can be. taken by Ily and bail. 
Moose l \ivcr, the larg(•sl lribulary to l\.looschcad Lake, 
empties it waters about half-way up lhe lake. This river, 
fed by lit 'rnlly hu11dr ·<ls of small streams and ponds, drains 
a vast lerrilory exlf.'tHling westward to the Canadian b0rdcr. 
It ronnc ·ts l\Iooseheacl \\ith Bra sua Lake, Long Pond, 
Vfood Pond, \Lean Pond, Ilolcb and Misery Ponds, all well 
known for their fine fishing. 
BAITS, FLIES, and LURES 
[or Maine Waters 
Salmon 
For early fishing as soon as the ice 
leaves and for the following week 
or two 
Smelt on Single Hooks 
Archer Spinners with smelt 
Cupsuptic Baits with smelt 
Phantoms 
Rangeley Spinners with smelt 
Nature Baits Ill 
Salmon Flies 
These flies have a long shank hook 
and a bunch of worms is used 
with the fly 
They are fished as wet flies; no bait, 
when fly fishing only is permitted 
Maine Lake Trolling Flies 
Parmachenee Belle 
Silver Doctor 
Durham Ranger 
Jock Scott 
Dusty Miller 
Thunder & Lightning 
Mitchell 
Salmon Baits 
For later fishing 
Cupsuptic Baits with worms 
~th~re1~fm~l~~nnb~ft w~~ch0J!:1~ 
permits 
Smelt on Single Hook 
Archer Spinner 
Cupsuptic Baits with worms 
Phantoms 
Rangeley Spinner with worms 
Trout Baits 
For early fishing 
Trout will take worms more readily 
than salmon 
Maine Lake Trolling Flies for Salmon and Trout 
Most common patterns Bucktail Montreal White Tip 
Black Gnat Parmachenee Belle " 
Brown Hackle." Professor 
Coachman Queen of Waters 
Dusty Miller Royal Coachman 
Gray Hackle= Rube Wood 
Grizzly King Silver Doctor• 
Hares Ear Seth Green 
Ibis White Miller 
Jessabo Wickhams Fancy 
Jock Scott Yellow May " 
Jungle Cock Welch Rarebit 
King of Waters White Streamer 
Lester Brown Streamer 
Montreal> Y cllow Streamer 
Also some patterns of Dry Flies 
Flies as per above list, also best patterns of 
Dry Flies 
Small Gold Spinners with worms 
Tacoma Baits 
Pearl Spoons with worms 
Emcric Spinners 
Denver Spinners 
Stream Fishing 
Trout 
Bass Lake Trolling 
Willow Leaf Black Bass 
Fluted Baits Pork Rind Baits 
Gold Bowl Wilder Dilo Lures Any of the common 
trolling Spoons 
Black Gnat 
Brown Hackle 
Coachman 
Col. Fuller 
Grizzly King 
Ibis 
Lord Baltimore 
Montreal 
Parmachcnce Belle 
Professor 
Silver Doctor 
White Miller 
Yellow May 
Bass Flies 
Bass Bait Casting with Live Bait 
Such as shiners. helgrarnites, frogs, lizards, 
etc., and with artificial baits 
Almost any legal spinner or bait with red in 
it will attract the voracious pickerel 
Bails should have short wire leader 
Any of the smaller spinners such as: 
Roman Spinners Emcric Spinners 
Denver Spinners Pearl Spinners 
Tacoma Baits used with worms 
The above baits and flies are standard for any of Maine's inland 
waters. In each locality however there is some special bait which is 
thought to be better than any other. Information regarding thi-m may 
best be obtained of local guides, camp or hotel proprietors, and sporting 
goods dealers. 
•See Colored Flies Around Pictures. 
Pickerel 
White Perch 
Fishing Licenses 
According to law, a non-resident is required to take out 
an annual fishing license. This license costs $3.15 for the 
privilege of fishing one month and $5.15 for the privilege of 
fishing the entire season-(this includes the right to fish 
through the ice). These licenses are on sale at most of the 
camps and hotels, at many sporting goods stores, by game 
wardens town clerks and other officials. They can be sent 
by mail from the Department of Inland Fisheries and Game, 
State House, Augusta, Maine, on receipt of price and the 
following information: 
Age .... Height .... Weight .... Complexion .. 
Color Hair . . . . Color Eyes . . . . and Nationality . . 
and must be signed by the licensee before it is effective. 
Non-residents cannot build camp fires while on a fishing 
trip in unorganized townships, except within the limits of 
public campsites maintained by the Maine Forest Service, 
unless they are in charge of a registered guide. The unorgan- 
ized Townships, or so-called wild land territory, is broadly 
speaking, that section of the State of Maine, north of a line 
drawn from Bethel on the west to Mattawamkeag and 
Houlton on the east, with the exception of Penobscot County, 
in the vicinity of Patten; Aroostook County in the vicinity 
of Houlton; northern and eastern Aroostook County along 
the Jew Brunswick border; Piscataquis County in the vicinity 
of Dover-Foxcroft and Greenville. The greater part of 
Washington County is unorganized territory with the excep- 
tion of the coast towns and those along the St. Croix River. 
Inland fishing laws on lakes and ponds: on salmon, land- 
locked salmon, trout and togue-from the time the ice goes 
out in the spring, to September 30th, inclusive; on rivers- 
from the time the ice goes out in the spring to September 15th, 
inclusive; and in streams and brooks-from the time the ice 
is out until August 15th, inclusive. Bass and white perch- 
from June 21st to September 30th, both dates inclusive, and 
bass on fly, June 1st to June 20th. 
There are many special laws governing fishing in the State 
and methods of fishing so that those interested in a particular 
section should procure from the Department of Inland 
Fisheries and Game a copy of the fishing laws. 
For further information on Maine fishing or for a free copy 
of any of the publications listed below, write: 
IAL TE DEVELOPMENT COMMISSION 
State House, Augusta, Maine 
-Eas ward Ilo to Maine 
-l\lainc by 1otor (with Highway lap) 
- lainc Camping and Canoeing 
-Maine Highway Map 
-Maine Agriculture 
- 1aine Hardwoods 
-l\lainc Hunting (ready for distribution July 15, 1930) 
-Patriotic Plantations, Towns and Cities 
hile fishing on any of the lake , pond , t.rca ms or 
brook in .Maine, you arc on privately ow ncd lu n ds , 
Plea c do your pu ·t hy PREVE TL c FOHEST FIHES. 
OPPOSITE P. 0. 
I. WALTON, M. D. 
ANYWHERE, U. S. A. 
ro@+U:llij;!Ql 
You had been having an argument with one of your fishing 
friends as to whether or not the Silver Doctor trout fly had 
any red and yellow in it and you had gotten out your tackle 
box to settle the dispute. Right in the top tray you find this 
prescription. Until you read it you think what a strange 
place to leave a prescription, but after you have read it, it all 
comes back to you. You remember that you thought what 
an unusual prescription this had been. You remember how 
you woke up one morning the spring before with a dull head- 
ache, with smarting eyes, with chills running up and down 
your back. How the cold shower didn't seem to put the 
usual pep into you. You went to the Doctor and he gave 
you this very unusual prescription. You followed it and were 
cured at once and too soon. 
You never will forget the fun you had while on the trip, 
how you ate, how you slept and how the big ones made your 
heart thump when they struck. After reading the Doctor's 
orders of a year ago, you don't feel so well and after you have 
proved to your friend that there is both red and yellow in a 
Silver Doctor, you know you should feel better, but in reality 
you feel worse. You know you have a bad case of that dread 
disease known as FISHING FEVER. You pace the floor, 
you read camp and fishing bulletins, you overhaul your fish- 
ing equipment, you buy new flies, you eagerly await the call 
from Maine, "TIIE ICE IS OUT, COME AND GET 
TI Ili.M." You say to yourself, and anyone else who is foolish 
enough to ask if you arc going, "TRY AND STOP ME.'' 
"ME. FOH MAINE." 
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